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NOW! 
Th.t's right - now is the time 

te wder your copy of The D.ily 
I.w.n Unlv.rslty Edition. Com
Int Aug. 23 - 10 P.g ... e • orrle n otion . . out 

--- ----- -------------

Eisenhower SUI E' - . Ph- t -'tl,\\\\\'lttend " owans xp orlng re- IS orlC V ell ' : ' ~ Says U.S. 
I agfa Buying Public 

U.N. Session 
Asks Russia To Help 

Stabilixe Mideast 
WASHINGTON IA'! - President 

Eisenhower said Wednesday he 
personally might attend an emer· \ 
acncy session o[ the United Nations 
General Assembly on the Middle 
East if he thought Jt necessary or ( 
Iklsirable. 

Mr. Eisenhower also called on 
the Soviet Union to cooperate with 
the United States through the U.N. 
to develop new economic· political , 
programs to safeguard the turbu· 
lent Mideast. 

The United States will urge a 
broad stabilization program for 
the Middle East when the U.N. 
General Assembly gathers 
emergency session next week. 

Informed sources said Wednes· 
day the Unitcd States wiu push a 
plan that calls for handing over 
to the United Nations a key role 
in kecping the Middle East stable. 
Details have not been worked out. 

The ll·nation Security Council 
meets this afternoon lo consider 
rival U.S. and Soviet proposals 
for the cmergency session of the 
Middle East. 

The Council is expected to act 
without delay. The U.S. proposal 
Is giv,cn the best chance of win· 
ning the required sevcn votes. The 
'lilt\) d\)~s tlot apply. 

While U.N. rules sayan emer· 
geney session must be convened 
within 24 hours after the Council 
acts, most delegates believe that 
the al·natlon Assembly will not 
be un4er way until next Tuesday. 

The United States believes thai 

Speaking 01 Freud 
LIFE HAS MANY problems wh.n you .r. the comp.nion for I tHn' 
ager who hIS oddities th.t make her. cue "practic.lly from Freud." 
Ruth F.rstrup, G, 50h.'.ng, C.lif ,Ieftl pl.ys the p.rt of Mill M.d· 
rig.I, the comp.nion, Ind Phyllis Sch.rr.r, A3, Mlquok.ta 'right) It 
L.ur.l-th. teen·.g.r-in "The Ch.lk G.rden." op'ning tolllY .t • 
p.m. in the University Thut.r. A limited number of ticket •• tlll .r. 
.vlil.ble .t the Union Ellt Lobby inform.tlon dISk for the three 
ptrf.rm.ncu-tonight, Frld.y and SaturdlY. Tickets .re Iv.illbl. 
to SUI .tudents without cheroe upon prts.nt.tlon of 10 cerds. R.· 
served sut tickets m.y be purch ... d by the public .nd faculty for 
$1.25. 

Keep Cool 
Keep cool-you've never had It so good. 

CY •• 've 
•• ed-It 
prl"'.') 

ntvtr- b.. U •• 
."" here In .mall 

While sur students have been sweltering in classrooms for the last 
few days. the rather unusually mild summer has brought only one case 
of heat stroke and Cewer·than·usual cases of colds and sinus trouble 

------------------------ - to students, Dr. Chester I. Miller. 
I chief of Student Health Services. 

a constructive approach will win 
the most support, especially from 
nations who do not want to sec 
the Assembly turn into a biller 
propaganda exchange between East 
and West. . 

Ike Gets More Authority 
To Control Defense Setup 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Presi· service ecretaries was reduced 
dent Eisenhower signed a bill in one important respect: They 
Wednesday giving him much, but will no longer figure in the chain 
not all. of the authority he sought of command over special fighting 
to streamline the nation's de. forces set up under the Joint 
feoStjs and tighten control over Chiefs of Staff and consisting of 
the separate armed services. He selected units o{ one or more 
said In a statement that the services. 
measure represents "a major Fonowing Mr. Eisenohwer's 
advance in our organization for blueprint almost exactly. Con· 
defense." gress provided that authority for 

said Wednesday. 
Colds and sinus trouble have af· 

feeted large numbers of students 
in past years who have divided 
their time between the coolness of 
the alr·eonditioned Union and the 
heat of the outside. 

What might be considered a 
really dangerous heat wave does 
not usually come before U1e ther' 
mometer hits about 104 degrees, 
Dr. Miller said. 

Old I ndian Site 
Dates Back 3000 Years 

By KATIE HARRIS 
5t.H Writer 

Di covcry of pottery and stone 

I 
tools by SUI archaeology students 
near Toolesborro. in Louisa Coun
ty, indicate the Iowa village site 
now under excavation is 3.000 years 
old, Reynold J. Ruppe, assistant 
profe sor of sociology and anthro
pology, said Wednesday. 

Although the artifacts arc not 
the oldest found in Iowa, the dis· 
coveries 30 Inche below the sur· 
face of the ground may be can· 
sidered a major archaeoloiical 
find, Ruppe, director of the ex· 
cavations. said. 

sile may have been inhabited even 
earLier than 1000 B.C. 

Thousands of arti£act have been 
found sihce the group of S I stu· 
dents began digging the village site 
in Junc. In one pit. 4,268 fUnt nake I 
were uncovered. 

Also found were arrow hea4s, I 
fragments oC smoking pipes. fish 
scales, various types of bone. much 
charcoal and obsidian. (Obsidian. a 
type of volcanic glass. was im· 
ported through trade with other 
lndlans. The clo t known source I 
of thi rock is 750 mile away. 

A brokcn pottery vessel about t8 
Inches In dlam ter and 12 inches 
across the rim was found by the 

Crumbly pottery, called "Marion· students at Lake Odc a, several I 
thick," gave the first Indication of miles frolll thc village site. 
the village site's age, Ruppe said. Reconstruction of the 1400-year 
The pottery, reddish·brown temp· old cord·marked, mud-colored vc . , 
ered with small stones, is about an sci is about half completed, Ruppe 
inch to Inch.and-one.hol{ thick. said. It Is one oC the fc.w found with I 

. I r d th 30 ' ch I all tho broken pieces m one place, LIKE FITTING A JIGSAW punle tog.ther, Adri.n Ande/'Nfl (I.ft), Arllc e oun at e -10 he added. 
level indicate Ulut the Indians who Location of the pre.historic vi!. G, Jewell, .~d Jim Sch~lt" A2. Fort Mldilon, put piec .. .t a I,. 
uscd Ulem belonged to the "early lage site was called to Ruppc's at. yttr .. ld In~"n vII.el Inlo pl~c •. Th. YI"el was f.und ..., .n SUI 
Woodland perIod" or 1000 B.C. to lenUon after a roadway was cut .tudc'nt while surf.ce collechn9 ne.r L."ke Ode Sit, no f.r from 
500 B.C. Other artifacts are dated Ulrough the Iowa River bluff. Wapello where 16 students .rt excavltln9 • 3,OOO'I' ... roQld Indian 
in the "Hopewell period" which toJ· Large. black stains in the hill in· vlll.g •. 
lowed from 500 B.C. to 500 A.D. dicated the presence or storage lIits 1- . 
Artifacts clo e to the surface are filled by the Indians with brokeD were nomaclic scmi·sedmcntary ging 5-foot square holes and trowel
of the "late Woodland period" of pottery, Oint chips, bones, and people. They lived by farming. I ing off the dirt by inch levels. , . 
500 .AD. to 1400 A.D. other trash. I d I (1 d I ' {th I \ I E h Il f d th 'w' 

N . Ie oxtc I pe 'oo r oc B' I died h On on lIe 00 p am 0 e \ a ae em oun at e Sl IS o sing, n ve rIO' urla moun s s tllat near t , . . . 
cupaUon has been fouod by the village si te were explored cx.ten. RIVer 200 feet below the sIte. and recorded on maps. Later It · IS 

group, Ruppe said. Excavation will ively by the Davenport Academy of I by hunting wild game. I clean d. labeled and sent to SUI 
be eonUnued through the summer Sciences in the 1870's. Excavation, carried on by L6 SUI to be analyzed further this {all In 
to determine whether the village Inhabitants of the Indian village students, Is accompli hed by dig- cia rooms. 

Van Allen Named 
To New Space 
Science Board 

James A. Van Allen, head of the 
SUI Physics Department, has been 
appointed to a new 16·man Space 
Science Board established by the 
National Academy of Sciences. 

Van Allen was named vice-chalr· 
man of the board's committee on 
physics of fields and particles in 
space. 

His appointment was announced 
by Dellev W. Bronk. president of 
the National Academy of Sciences· 
National Research Council. 

The President and the Secre· 
tary of Defense. under the law, 
will not have as sweeping reor· 
ganization powers as Mr. Eisen
hower proposed. Congress insist· 
ed on keeping a velo that can be 
exercised by either house over 
any change in the military jobs 
assigned to any of the services. 
For example. the role of the 
Marine Corps could not be reo 
duced without Congress' consent. 

such Corces will go direct (rom 
the Secretary of Defense, acting 
Cor the President, and the Joint 
Chiefs to the Commanders in 
the field. Moreover, no single 
service could withdraw its units 
from such a force without con· 
sent of the Secretary of Defense. 

Students are nol as likely to suf· 
fer from heat stroke as workers 
who are in hot temperature for 
long periods of time. People en' 
gaged in such work should have a 
considerable amount of salt In their 
diets, Dr. Miller explained. because 
it is the loss of salt balance which The new Space Science Board 

Moreover, the lawmakers over· 
ruled Mr. Eisenhower'S protest 
of "legalized insubordination" 
and kept in the law present pro· 
visions allowing any secretary or 
uniformed head of a service to 
come straight to Congress with 
his problems. 

But the role of the individual 

To make such command effec· 
tive, Congress authorized lnereas· 
ing the staff of the Joint Chiefs 
from 210 to 400 orricers, with 
operating as well as planning 
functions. 

Another major centralizing 
move was creation of the post of 
director of defense research and 
engineering to rank just after the 
secretaries of the services and 
presumably be empowered to set· 
tle Quickly any rivalries over 
use of futuristic weapons. 

causes heat stroke. wiu be the focal point for all Aca· 
Sun stroke is not much of a demy Research Council activities 

problem this tIme of year, Dr. connected with space·science reo 
Miller said. People are generally search and will coordinate its work 
used to the heat at least to some with civilian aDd Government 
degree this late in the summer. agencies. 
However, overexposure to the sun's Specific assignment of the board 
rays sUll can result in sun stroke. will be "to survey in concert the 
especially for those who have not scientific problems, opportunities 
yet acquired a coat of lan, he and implications of man's advance 
added. into space." 

Van Allen also is chairman of a 
FIREI I committee responsible for internal 

Iowa City firemen were called to instrumentation of United States 
put out some burning alfalfa in a earth satellites during Internation. 
Greenleaf Alfalfa Feed dehydrator I al Geophysical Year. He developed 
at the Iowa Valley MiUing Com· radiation delectlon equipment used 
pany plant laic Wednesday night. in Explorers I. III and IV. ---------------------------------------------------------------

WORKING IN PITS dug on the sit. of .n low. Indl.n vlll.g. which d.f" b.ck t. 1100 •• C., tf1e .. 
SU low.ns .h.vtd the .. II .nd. collected Inell.1I r.llcs in order to reconstruct the culture .. the pre. 
historic pIOpl •. Vernon GI.de, ,foreground), A3, B urlinlltOf'l, i"5ptcted I pott.ry fr.gm.nt he fovntf 
whll. trow.llng. Ada Stoft.t (right foreground) 5U I r.ferenc. librlri.n, sifted soil II she Ioekecl fer 
addltlonll relics. 

Might Rebel 
Cautions Both Labor 
And Management 

WASHINCTON (AP) 
President Eisonhower said 
Wednesday that the American 
buying public will rebel and 
~a~se real trouble unless labor 
goes easy on wage demands 
and businessmen refrain from 
"robbing the puhlic." 

Mr. Eisenhower spoke out 
~piritedly on this point at a 
news ~onferenee ml;linly devoted to 
the Middle Sa t. but touching also 
on home fronl problems, Including 
what he frankly termed the de· 
pr~sslon. 

Strum .t Prebl.rm 
He showed much more concern 

about the Inflationary trcnds than 
he did about the economic down· 
turn - which has brought him, he 
said, a constant stream of day· 
and·night problems_ He added 
quickly. however, that his doctors 
say he Is In "DOd shape. 

Mr. Eisc.nhower - wearing a 
gray summer ~ult and figured gray 
lle - was relued and appeared In 
a confident mood as hc answered 
qUl!sUons for nearly 250 reporters 
at I\j first neW8 cl)nference in four 
wcelts. , , 

One newsman asked if he had 
any plans to curb innatlon in the 
IJtht of recent steel price increases 
and. all the reporter put it. the 
prospects for large Federal defi· 
cits during the next five years. 

The Pre~ldent began his reply by 
saying that he was cautioning 
about Inflation several months ago 
"when everybody wanted to spcnd 
more money and decrease taxes." 

Must Ie e.reful 
He wenl on to say the working 

man IIhould be more concerned 
than anybody else about inrlation 
since it cuts Into his pension and 
other benefits. 

"Therefore." Mr. Eisenhower 
said, "I think that, first of all. if 
we are ,olng to remain a country 
without artificial control. meaning 
that we arc not going to try to go 
Into a federally controlled econo
my, then labor and business must 
be very, very careful about this 
whole problem of pushing wages 
each year above those rales \hat 
Im~ly or show the increases in pro
ductivity; and business must make 
Its profits of such a scale that 
where they can still continue to in· 
vest money they arc not robbing 
the public." 

Macmillan and Greeks 
To Discuu Cyprus Issue 

LONDON kf! - Prime Minister 
Macmillan will fly to Athens Thurs
day for talks with Greek Govern· 
ment officials In a dramatic per· 
sonal attempt to bring peace to 
Cyprus. 

Greek Cypriots, (orming the rna· 
jority of the island's inhabitants, 
want union with Greece. Turkish 
Cypriots seek partition of Cyprus 
if there is any change at all. 

Radiation Could Be Fatal" To Space raveler 
By TOM MAINE kill half of a given population of animals. Thcse figures range [rom 

Stlft Writer 200 r for guinea pigs to 800 r for rats. The dosage cstimatcd for man 
Radiation discovered by Explorer iV could be Catal to man iC he is usually given as 4SO r," Osborne said. 

was exposed to it over a period of time, an SUI scientist said Wednes: Osborne Went on to say, "It is dllCicult to estimate the degrce o{ 
day, but a human should be able to travel through the radiation with damage to man because: 
no immediate harmful affects. "I. Most o{ our prescnt knowledge of radialion eHects are based 

James W. Osborne. 30 research assistant professor in the SUI Radia· upon experiments with animals. The data on man is largely the result 
tion Research Laboratory. went on to say that to be protected, the of an intensive study oC atomic bomb ca ualties at Hiroshima and 
person would have to be properly shielded from the radiation. NagasakI. 

Osborne said the harmful affects of Ule radiation depends on all "2. The severity of response to radiation depends on the type of 
the components in the cosmic rays and their affect on living tissues. radiation involved, the timc of exposure, the amount of tissue exposed, 

So far experiments have been done only with single components and the type of tissue irradiated." 
and the over-all effeet could only be guessed, Osborne said. Carl E. Mellwain, research assistant in the SUI physics department. 

According lo the SUI Physics Department. Explorer IV has found said Wednesday that around 1.200 miles above South America, Explorer 

At least 60 per cellt o[ these charged particles penetrate the 1/16th· 
Inch lllickness or lead shielding onc 01 the gieger counwrs aboard Ex· 
plorer IV. 

ln a radio intervicw late Wednesday. McIlwain explaiJled that the 
shielding has not cut out any of the radiation-the protected geiger 
counter picks up just as much as the others aboard. A shield this thick 
around a man rockeled into space would weigh 100 poundl, therefore 
a shield adequate to protect a man would have to be thicker and weigh 
more. he added. 

Mcilwain also said lhat although sur is IlDt working on any instru
ments Cor a moon shot. he has heard that the instruments aooard the 
rocket planned to be shot next weekend, might be designed to pick up 
radiation as the SUI satellite instruments do. If so. the moon shot would 
bave an effeet on the work being done by SUI physicists. Mcnwaln said. 

radiaUon of about 10 roentgens (r) per hour. probably from solar IV has found the radiation to be about 10 r. 
electrons hitting the instruments in the satellite. The radiation rays discovered by the satellite's instruments indicate 

"If there are 10 r per hour and if a substuntial portion oC the cos. Starting about 250 miles up, the intensIty of space radiation appears that the rays would make the plates black on any pictures of the back· 
mic ray Is bighly penetrating, one would expect death to occur if proper to double apprOximately every 60 mUes, McJlwain said. side of the moon transmitted by our present method from the proPOsed 
shielding could not be provided. • He gave these preliminary findings after examining about one Air Force rocket. Mcilwain. however, does not think this photographing 

"The time of death would be a matter oC speculation," Osborne said. quarter of the 200 recorded transmissions (rom Explorer IV which is part 0(. tbe moon shllt rumored for next weekend. 
~ He indicated that other worket. had exposed ml~ continuously have been delivered to SUI. Mcilwain made j.he p{(Iliminary. report on Explorer IV's flrat week 

, 

. 'J • W· 0 b Il'_q III to 10'1\1 dt ' penetrating radiation lorlo the lfurltiOIl of the animal'lI liVeS .11 ,. Thil: raidiatim ·il hi,hly penetrating and oovld il)tlude hydroUII 'tin spac" in the a~tIllC»' of .Jame~ ~ Van Allen, S~l Physica Depart· " C I EMil . 
11 . am.. : 5 or~!iP 101 IW'hICI1 ~~ out to be 20 da~\i III I _ . ~ J '1. , ". lit prot.olf& omotheJ 'Ioom ffa.menu with SOOl(>' el~lro~,ktlOCked off. Mc. ment head and acung chalrman, t<I~ ttae U,f;. tec~1 ,pal)el for tbe ' J Ot:. c wain 

,'. , ,~, Ono1cvult,l · ',c]'f'(" \fP(lI~~ , "ifh~r~ are1 flgufcs ovailubhf for thut doge uf r3Uiatltlfl whicll will IIwain said. .;, l.I:lrth sal~lIitl) prQgrnm for hltc~n\ILi(lnal ql'Ophysical 'Year. _:': lFound hlgh-intensity radlatiQfl 



'House Votes For Reporting 
Welfare -Pension Plans 

w m~GTO~ (II - Th House 
W ·dne day shouted p3. sage of D 

bill rt quiring public reporLin of 
13bor penl'ion and welfare plans. 
P ,age by roice \'ote came after 
the Houe had defeated by a 131· 
1M tanding \'ole a propo al by 
Rep . Albl>rt H. Bosch IR·~.Y.I to 
(')wmpt lmployer·run "Ie\'el-of
benefit plnn ." 

The' are pro rams. ct up by an 
pmplo},ef who guOfnntee a defi· 
nite amount of ben fit to an m· 
ployC<'. i\lnna~ement, employees or 
both pny the co t of \'ariou uch 
plan. 

Tilt", nnte hn~ prelliou~ly passed 
a bill rt"quiring di. closure or wei· 
far ·pen. ion plan .. Differencl' be
tWN'n the two bills remain to be 
workt"d out. 

With th(' failur(' oC the Bo ch 
amendmtnt, the Hou e bill reo 
quire adminUr3tors oC all plan 
to makl' available to the partici· 
pant· a de:cription of the plan and 
all annual report of its financia l 
operation ... Co pie would halle to 
be. filed with th ecrctary of l<lbor. 

The bill was helped through Con· 
grt· by disclo 'ures of abuse . in 
hl'aring of th nate Racket In· 
v(' tigation Committee. of various 
prnsion and wrlfare Cunds in prior 
~('or . 

The AFL·CIO has supported the 
Il'gislalion. to coyer all types of 
plans. not jusl those managed by 
union .. 

R('p Ludwig T ller ID·Y. 1. au· 
Ihor of the House bill. said th re 
was heilllY pn'ssure for the Bosch 
am 'ndment Cram thl' National As· 
.0(,lation of Manufactur rs. the 

. Chamber of Commerce, and 
Jl\SlIrnnc(' firms . 

Loveless Visits Guard 

At Camp Ripley, Minn. 
CAl\IP RIPLEY, Minn .• 1A'I -

Gov. Herschel Lovcless oC Iowa 
mude 0 brief visit by plane late 
W 'dn dlly to the 
Iowa . Nebraska 
34th N:lt ion II I 
GUllrd Division in 
It'aining ot Camp 
Rip I E.' y. "What 
I'\"C~ .(>('n today 
confirms my be· 
1i!'1 in what I said 
in 11 spe('ch last 
week - that is 
that the National -
zuard I the mo t LOVELESS 

combat ready of our military re· 
~erH' We cannot afford not to reo 
tain LIlt' Guard at its present nu· 
InNical trength," th governor 
silid. 

'I'h!' gOlll'rnor wa~ ref rring to 
\\;hut til(' Pentagon in Washington 
calls a compromise plan for cutt· 
ing :lUonal GUllrd str('ngth. 

* * * 
Labor Bill Debate 
Requested by Wolf 

ELKADER IA'I - Leonard G. 
Wolf. 2nd Di trict Democratic con
gre ional candidate, Wednesday 
urged debate and a vote in the 
House of Representath·e on the 
Kennedy-Ives labor bill. I 

The bill is in a House committee. 
Wolf sent a telegram to Speak r 

Sam Rayburn ID·Tex.) asking him 
to u e his influence to bring the 
bill out of committee and onto the 
floor. 

His telegram said in part: 
"This i the only bill und r con· 

ideration at the pre ent lime for 
the protection oC the va t majority 
oC clean. upright and honest work· 
ing people again tome unscrupu· 
lou lead rs to the detrimenL of 
both employer and employe." 

Hounds Win 
Maze of False Trails 

Didn't Bother Scent 

EXFOR D. England ttl - A sci
entific attempt by animal lovers to 
sabotage an English stag hUllt with 
a maze of fal e trails ended Wed· 
ne day night with both side claim· 
ing victory. 

Actually. it was the stag that 
won . 0 son of a hind got caught 
during the day. 

"We regard this as a complete 
succe for our campaign," said 
the British Lcagu Against Cruel 
Sports. 

"Nonsens.' aid Col. Louis Mur· 
phy, master of hounds of the Dellon 
and Somerset Staghounds Club. 
"We won a total victory. Nothing 
the league did interferred with us." 

Early Wednesday morning league 
volunteers sprayed mile of Park· 
land trails with an aniseed sc nt 
that mell like a deer. They hoped 
to eonfu e th club's hound when 
the hunt opened. 

About 5,000 people turned up to 
see the event. Murphy, a so·year· 
old retired British a rmy Officer, led 
100 r ·coated riders into Exmoor 
Fore Thirty·five hounds rangpd 
on a d sniffing for a scent. 

"W e not at all worried by the 
r sull or the day." aid Murphy. 
"We ~ome back empty handed 
Crom every other hunt . That' 
where th sport comes In. 

"You can toke it from m IhaL 
our hounds were never den ctcd 
by the ani eed trails." 

---------------------------
Another Thor Zooms Up 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (NI -

A mighty Thor intermediate'rangl' 
balH tic missile, which will pack 
the big punch for the Air Force's 
first moon rocket, blast d toward 
space Wednesday in anolher Ie t 
of guidance and pow r. 

The 65·foot Douglas missile was 
fired from a taclical launching 
pad, the same equipment lhat 
would be used under operational 
conditions. 

The test also gave Dougla Air· 
craft technicians a final preview of 
the Thor's space performance prior 
to the heralded moon·launching 
tesLtentatively set ror Aug. 17. 

The probable moon rocket - a 
3·stage Thor·Able - stood in an ad· 
jacent service tower. 

The Thor. which is expected to 
become a NATO defense weapon in 
Europe by December, surged aloft 
with billows of yellow flame and 
smoke. 

It was the 18th Thor fired in the 
Air Force's ambitious JRBM flight 
test program which began in Jan· 
uary 1957. About 11 of the tests 
have been con idered complete 
successes. 

The shot appeared 10 be perCect 
- a complete departure from the 
last Thor July 26 when the ml sill' 
burst apart over the Atlantic a 
minute and 10 econd after it was 
airborne. 

Semi Split 
Ingredients: 
Fruit, Cones 

Two emi·trail<:r trucks. one 
loadt'd with fresh fruit and th 
other loaded with ice cream confA, 
collided on Highway 6 four mire's 
west of lowa Cily W dnl' day aboltt 
3'30 am . 

Both troilers w('rc plit op , 
causing tomo\()('s, plum., ne('t .. ·· 
ines. graP<' and con to h pr ad 
ov r the high\\;ay and into tjll:! 
ditch. 

Drivers Rus. ell R. Blul1kl'nshi\S, 
32. of We tmin 'ler, Colo .. and Jack 
L. Wilfong, t8, or Ol11nho, N ... br., 
were relea ·t:d from niver ity 
Hospitals after treatm('nt for cut 
and brui<:s. 

Blank('nshlp was hradC'd l'ttt 
with th!' fruil. while Wilfong W;!. 
headed wt'st WiUI the icc Crt'um 
cone .. 

Wilfong told highwoy p;!trolm n 
that his trllck bl('w a front tir , 
causing him to los~ control as h(' 
approarlwd Ihl' otlwr truck. He 
said he could not l'l'IU('mbt,!, Hw 
actual collision. 

Cabs of both truck were badly 
smasht'd. Wilfong's cob was de· 
scribed a a total wreck. 

What could b<' sillvagl'd from the 
fruil was ent to Proria, and thc 
r('mainlOg con('s to Omaha on 
oth('r trucks. 

To Give Banquet 
For SUI Nurses 

I Plan Big 1959 A;~;'i~'"Bi~;;''' 
J ALB Q ERQ E, . 1. tI1'I - The termine what radioactive isotopes 

Atomic Energy ommlssion said I will be creatcd from lhe sail beds, 
Wedn('~dny it will el ofC an under· how much heat will be retained for 
ground atomic blast. ix time I po sible peaceful power uses. and 
largN than post uch explosions, "scaling ffects" to d termine the 
ncar Carlsbad, N. I.. next summcr. ('ismic shock involved. 

AEC spoke men aid thi. will be 
th fir t ntomic te t with solely AF Captain To AHempt 

Joint Group 
Gives Nod 
To Trade Plan 

WASHINGTO IA'I - A Senate· 
House conference committee Wed· 
nesday agreed on a compromi e to 
extend lhe reciprocal trade pro
gram four years and give the 
President authority to cut tariffs 20 
per cent. 

This falls short of the five·year 
2S·per-ccnt bill asked by President 
Eisenhower but not so short that 
he wa not expected to accept it. 

The outlook was for quick, final 
approval by the House. Senate and 
White Sou e. thereby removing 
one more obstacle in the road to 
adjournment of Congress. 

Members of the conference com· 
mittel' decid d. after a week of 
arguing, to retain a House amend· 
ment permitting congressional reo 
view of disputed tariff cuts. 

This says that if the President 
disapproves recommendations of 
the tariff commission Cor import 
quotas or higher tariffs to protect 
a domestic indusLry, Congress may 
override him and uphold the com
mission by a two·thirds vote of 
both Hou e and Senate. 

Under the 24·year·old program, 
the Presid nt is authorized to re· 
duce lariCCs on Coreign goods if 
Corelgn nations reduce their tariffs 
on U.S. goods. Such agreements 
hove been negotiated regularly. 

pt'aceful purpo e in mind . Stratospheric Ride 

It was in ew .texico that the 1111 NEAPOLIS IA'I - A nervy I D N L' ed, 
firqt ntomic blast of any kind took Air Forc captain plans to ride a 09S ot Icens , 
place - the 1945 explosion of the balloon Into the upper atmosphere Owners Pay $3 Costs 
fir'~ A·bomb lit Trmity ite in I ncxt we!'k and remain there 24 
southl'rn New Mexico. hours while medics on the ground Failure to have licenses for their 

Th blast will be set off in a study his reaction to conditions 10 dogs drew suspended fines for two 
1,200·[oot de('p shaft about 25 miles space. persons in Iowa City police court 
.outh ast of arl bad in south ast· Capt. Grover J. Schock, of the Wednesday. 
ern New Mexico. Air Force's pace Biology Branch, Mrs. Elsie E. Amish, 911 E. Dav-

AEC spokcsm II said the thrcc will bc alone in the ealed gon· enport St., and Robert J . Bradley, 
main purpo. c. of the teo t, dubbed dola. He will seek to reach an alU· 926 N. Dodge St.. each were 
"Proj ct PIa\\; hare." !lrc to de· tudc of mOre than 100,000 feel. , charged $3 costs. 

No Summit Meeting-

Was Khrushchev Oufbossed? 
I':OITOR-S 'OTP.: ltoy F~ l'Iyan at it,," 
A. orlatf'd I'r... Uarr In MO tOW 
madt' hro attt'rnpl '''rdnucla,- \0 
report that ovlel rremter Kbrulh· 
~he" "l'y hl\ff' uUtred a blow \p 
hit p"" onal '.r"lnf~ in hi. call tor 
• ptell) (1 •• A (jtmbly If Ion 'n
'dead of ••• mmU roe-IUnl. Ceu or hlp 
,~t('f ttopp,d tran.ml lion or hi 
dl patth rrom 'lo e.w . rtfr more 
than flrht hour chl.~, the dltjpa'ch 
tlnally .0\ out all follow.; 

By ROY ESSaY AN 

1\10S OW ttl - SO\i t Premier 
Khrushclwv's move La put the 
Middll' En. t crisis info the hands 
of th(' N. Genl'ral A sembly 
marks o Ill' of Khrushchev'S first 
sl'rious diplomatic and public set· 

nary session of the U.N. General 
Assembly. 

The public setback to Khrush· 
chev lies in the fact he was per· 
sonally identified with the go·to
New York summit suggestion and 
the turnaround was markedly un· 
ceremonious. particularly after all 
the drum beating that preceded it. 

Rtd Be". R.d 
Experienced diplomat observers 

here expressed the thought thal 
the new proposal Cor a General 
Assembly session was bound to 
have becn personally embarrass· 
ing to Khrushchev. 

The annual bnnqul'l for the grad. back'. . 
uating eniors lind faculty of the W~stern. ~lplolllats h re rl'gard· 
SUI College of :-;ur ing is ched- cd hiS decI~lon to abandon the sum· 
uled to be held at the Ox Yoke I mit meeting idea as a major reo 
Inn. Amann, on 1011 day at 6 p.m. tr:(>at.. In th~ long run, they con· 

A far·sighted Western diplomat 
not given to rash predictions said. 
"This may even be the end of an 
era." 

Entertainm('m IS 10 hl' provided Sider It poSSibly a blow to .the per· 
by the faculty and the junior class. sonal fortune of the dynamiC SOVlCt 

Miss Ella . RlI~mussl'n, acting Ipader. 
chairman of thl' College of urs· 
ing, is to prest'nt awards to cer· 
tain memb('r~ of th!' graduating 
clas. Thl! pre. pntation of the e 
awards will mark the beginning of 
a tradition . Th' rt.'quin'mcnts for 
winning tlwln and the names ,f 
winners will not be reveal<:d until 
the banquet. 

After the banqurl the traditional 
burning of the seniors' uniforms 
will takc place in (ront of Wt·sl· 
lawn. 

The College o[ Nursing will grad· 
uate more than iO sl'nior' thi· 1\\1. 
gust. 

Quiet Burglar Slips By • 

Tranquilized Dog 

Tougher Une Won 
Thl'Y set' In it strengthening o[ 

the po ilion of those in Peiping and 
within the Kremlin who advocated 
a tought:r line toward the West and 
who halle, in '[feet, won. 

In the eesaw of influence that 
determine Communism's global 
policy, the adllocates of a lougher 
line may llave won only a skir· 
mish but in the opinion of many 
lIeteran ob' rvers here it is a sig· 
nificant kirmi h. 

It is generally accepled hert' 
lhnt Khrushchev changcd his mind 
about a summit m cting within 
th Security Council a a result of 
hi vi it to Peiplng. 

It is generally believed his origi· 
nal acceptance of the Wcstern 

The question that arises is: 
"What went on during Khrush· 
chev's meeting with Mao Tze·tung 
in Peiping and did Khrushchev 

KHRUSHCHEV acceed?" 

I 
Mao .nd Others 

I f t I I t
· One answer is that Mao is nol 

pr.op?sa or a op· eve mee 109 alone. 
wlt~1Jn the f~amewor~ of ~he. Se· The line Mao ad vocates appar. 
cunty CounCil .met ~Ith obJections ently has substanti al support in 
from Communist Chllla. the inner councils of the' Kremlin. 

Chin. Objeded? Khrushchev is no dictator. He 
China is believed to have ob· has emerged victorious over op

j eted to a summit meeting al position such as that of the so· 
which its sworn enemy Chiang called anti-party group but Krem
Kai·shek or one of his repre enta· lin pOlicies still seem to depend 
tives would participate . on the balance of majority opin· 

This would reflect on the digni· ion within its highest councils. 
ty. pr tigc and inlerests of Pei· And tile opinions of Mao Tze·tung 
ping. seem to carry considerable weight 

After his three·day conference and can tip the scales in these 
with Mao Tze·tung, Khrushchev councils, as they apparently did 
apparently was convinced. He reo last weekend. 
turned to Moscow. conferred with Many observers he re feel this 
other members o[ the Kremlin will have a profound e£iect espe· 
leadership and decided on the new cially within the Soviet Union and 
turnabout course - an extraordi· the Communist camp. 

MINNEAPOLIS, 1.fI - Thunder. 
and lightning scare the wits ou 
of Missie, the collie companion 
of four airline stewardesses here. General Notices 

Monday night lightning flashl1d 
and storm clouds gathered. Be. 
fore they went out, Missi.', own· 
ers gave her a tranquiliztr pill. 

The dog, left alone, became ex· 
ceedingly tranquil. She let a bur. 
glar crawl in through a window 
and prowl the house. 

Ovlull Notice. must be re<.",lved al TIle DoJly Iowan ornee, Room 201, CommunlcaUonl Cen~r, It7 
• I.m. lor publlClUon lhe foUowln. morn In,. They must be typed or le.lbly written lod II,ned: they 
wW Dot be accepled by leJepnone. The Daily Iowan reser ••• Ihe rl,hI to edi t III Genual Nollces. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH examination 
witI be given on Friday, Aug. 8, 
2:30 -5 p.m., in room 309 Schaeffer 
Hall. No advance registration is 
necessary. 

Sunday eve.ning, Aug. 10, begin- vilies will be available Irom 7:15 
ning a t 7 p.m. All friends are in· to 9: 15 p.m. 
vited to attend. . 

·')'News Digest 
Goldfine Pleads Innocence

Ike Affirms Faith in Adams 

WASHINGTON 1,fI - Boston In· 
dustrialist Bernard Goldfine sent 
a barrage of letters to House 
members Wednesday to plead 
lfIa! he was not in contempt of 
Congress in refusing to answer 23 
quest ions about his business op' 
eration •. 

While Goldfi ne was making this 
appeal, the House - without dis· 
sent - voted $60,000 more to its 

Hoffa Loudly Denies Tie 

With Laundry Payoff 

subcommittee that has inw"", 
gated Goldfine', relations . willi 
presidential aide Sherman ,. 
ams. 

And down the street, Pre.w..t 
Eisenhower one. 'Ialn aHi~ 
his faith in Adams. 

Adams has been uncler fI,.. .., 
acc.pting gifts from mill..,.. 
Goldfine, who w •• havIng .,... 
In wilfl Government regulatory 
agencies. 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - James R. Hoffa denied at the top of his voicf 
Wedne day that he got any part of a $17,500 payoff made by De rait 
laundry OI\-'l1ers to aver a strike in 1949. 

But the president of the Teamsters Union told tilt 
Senate Rackets Committee be couldn·t go into aiIJ 
about $50.322 of his income between 1948 and 956. 

He won most or it gambling on horse races, 1fo(fa 
said. and the details would have to come croyhis 
friend and business partner, Owen Bert Bre an, 
who owns a racing stable and a racetrack. 

Asked aboul hearsay testimony that he might have 
shared in the $17,500 payoff, Hoffa said loudl, "I 
deny that under oath. I didn't get it." Or anr,1~art 
of it, he added under questioning by Robert F. Ken
nedy, committee counsel. 

Nasser Keeps U.S.'s Murphy 

Waiting for 4-Hour Talk 

CAIRO IA'I - President Nasser 
kept President Eisenhower'S spe· 
cial envoy Robert Murphy wait· 
Ing around all day in Ca iro and 
then received him at the Nasser 
home in mid·evening. 

They had a four·hour talk. No 
comment was available from ei· 
ther as to the details. 

At about the same time in the 
leap·frogging diplomatic game on 

the Mideast front, Egypt's MI. 
die East n.ws agency repel'ftll 
Nasser's Field Marshal AWeI 
Hakin Amer h.d talked In SIUIIi 
Arabia with Kinl S.ud. 

Amer is Nasser's No. , y~ 
revolutionary sllt.klck wile .. 
commander·in·chief of file Unltttl 
Arab Republic is in charge of tilt 
Egyptian and Syrian armM 
forces. 

Hope to Hold Meeting of 

21 Pan-American Presidents 

RIO DE JANEIRO IA'I - Secretary of Slate Dulles and President 
Juscelino Kubitschek have agreed on a summit conference later this 

__ ._ year of the 21 American presidents, official sources 
said Wednesday. 

Dulles is flying back to Washington after winding 
up hi 21~·day visit during which he reviewed world 
affairs and inter·American relations with Brazilian 
leaders. 

Sources at lhe presidential palace sa id the 21 
American ambassadors will meet in Washington next 
month to arrange for Lhe presiden ts· meeting, \0 be 
held as soon as groundwork can be laid. 

Purpose of the meeting would be to bind lhe 
DULLES American nations closer politically and economically. 

It would mark the firs. gatitering of American presidents since July 
1956. 

The presidents are expected to limit themselves to laying down broad 
policies and general principles. The job oC ch;lrging a progr:lm or aeliOi 
to carry out their recommendations would then be up to techniqaN 

and economists. 

Seven Initiated To 

Education Fraternity 

Seven ml'mbers were initialed by 
the Omicron Chapter of the Delta 
Pi Epsilon Fraternity, for business 
education graduates, Wednesday. 

After the initiation, a formal 
banquet was held for all members 
at the Lark in Tiffin : 

New members include : Roger 
Atz, G. Riverside; Ruth Brook
hart, G, Casey, 111.; Sister Mary 
Jeanne Curtsinger, G, Clinton; 
Mary R. Ipsen. G, Iowa City; La· 
Vonne Mohr, G, Charlotte; Robert 
Ro s, G. Boise, Idaho; and Alma L. 
Hacker , teacher, Lincoln, Ill. 

Della Pi Epsilon is an honorary 
Craternity which includcs only 
graduates of business education. 
Its primary function is to co·ordi· 
ate research Cor bctter teaching 
methods. 

Good Listening-

OFFICIAL DAILY BUlLl!TlN 

Univerltty 

Calendar 

8 p.m. "The Chalk Garden" b1 
Enid Bagnold Unlvenll1 
Theatre. 

Friday, AUlust • 
8 p .m . - " The Chalk Gara" 

by Enid Bagnold - Univ~11 
Theatre. 

S.turday, AUlust , 
8 p .m . - "The Chalk Gardell" 

by Enid Bagnold - Unlvenil1 
Theatre.. 

Wednesd.y, August 12 
7:30 p.m. - University summer l 

Session Commencement - Field
house. 

Today on WSUI 
NATURAL RESOURCES CLASS· 

ROOM is heard again this morn· 
ing at 8:30. This interesting and 
inCormative series will conlinue 
during our shortened schedule, on 
a once·a·week basis, eac h Tuesday 
morning at 8:30. 

be the Symphony of Henri D\ltil~ 
eux, "one of the most vigorous'per. 
sonalities of the present day in 
France." , 

PIANIST MARJORIE MI~CH· 
ELL is soloist for the Dinner Hour 
fea ture presentation. MaCD~' '5 
Concerto No . 2, at six . 

11l~1)aily Iowan THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE A· 
chiellement Te ts in French, er· 
man and Latin will be given on Fri· 
da), afternoon, August 8. See de· 
partmental bulletin boards Cor time 
and room number. The Achieve· 
ment Te t in Spanish will be given 
on Tuesday, August 12, from 7 to 9 
p.m. in room 221A Schaeffer Hall. 

KOREAN VETERANS: University 
students and staff members who 
entered seryice lor the Korean 
Conflict wbile a resident of the 
state of Iowa may secure applica
tion blanks for the Iowa Korean 
Service Compensation (Bonus ) 
from the Veterans Service in Uni
versity Hall beginning Tuesday, 
July 29. 1958. Beginning at once, 
the Veterans Service will distribute 
sheets giving information about 
eligibility, procedure, elc. Office 
open hours are 8:30 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 4:30 p.m. weekdays. 

PLAYNITES ror stu4ents, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:3) 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student J.D. Card. Th6 
Weiiht Training Room will be 
at the foUowmg Urnes: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.: Wednesdays; f'to 8 p.m.: 
and Fridays. 4 to 6 p.m. 

MUSIC IN THE MpRNING con· 
tinues its trend toward more chal· 
lenging works. For example, 
Kitchen Concert wilt ai r at some 
point between 10 : 15 and 11 :45 a.m. 
a Bach Brandenburg Concerto and 
a Buyrd Motet. 

A SMALL CONTROVERSY has 
resulted from WSUI's broadcast 
two weeks ago of a talk recording 
called "The Arab Refugees" from 
th series, "Assignment : Middle 
East," produced by the Arab In· 
formation Center. In an effort to 
set somewhat straighter a subject 
upon which opposing views are in· 
evitably partisan , WSUI's Dick 
Setlerberg and Larry Barrett will 
paraphrase from the magazine 
Uni ted Nations Review, a U.N. 
General Assembly discussion of the 
Ara b refugee problem. Today at 
11 :45 a.m. 

CONQUEST OF SPACE an rt
lated topics will be scrulini by 
Willy Ley, internationally It WI! 

authority on and author of .. . 
lites, Rockets and Outer Sl*.e", 
on Current Opinion at 7 p.m4 Ex· 
actly as presented in Macbride Au
ditorium. I 

MUSIC BY DVORAK is feabtd 
tonight on Concert PM (WSUi, • 
9) and on FM Hour (KSUI, 8-91. Page 2 THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1958 Iowa City, low. 

11M UtJUY IUwtJn II wnnenllftd edllM by nudefttllIfId •• governed by tJ board oj fioe nwlem [rune" elecred 

by the nudent bod" and IotA' /ClClAU" tnIItHi tJppolnU d b" tllII president of the Un/verrily. The Dally Iowan', 
.dUor/QI policy, therefore ... not /III espruaiora of SUI .dmJnWr..tlon policy or opinion In any particu/M. 
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Cl&CULATJONI 

PublLthed dally except Bundl, and 
Monday and lelal boUdlY' by Stu
dent Publications, Inc. . Communlc ... 
lIonl Cenler. Iowa City, Iowa. En
te<ed as .. <lOnd clus mltter It the 
posl ollie .. It lowl Clly. under \be 
leI of Conen .. of March 2, 1m. 

Dial 41" '.rom noon 10 mlclnl.ht 10 
report n~w. l\ema, women·. paae 
Ite",. . or &IIJ\Ouneementi 10 TIM 
Dally Iowan. Edllorlal ofllca an 
In the CommunleaUon. Center. 

BubscrlpUon ratH _ b, earn.r III 
low. CIty. III c:entl wee!tb' or ,10 
P'" yeu in IIclvanee' iii. mOD""
'UG; three mOl.IhI, P .IO. By maU 
l/l Iowa ... per year: ,'''' montld. .1 
lbYee monUla..P; IU otber ..u-.... 
II:dpUon.. flO per y .... ; ... __ 
.... ;&M .. __ ..... 

DAI1.Y IOWAN EDITOIIIIlL STAFf' 
Editor ...... .. ............ Jim Davl~ 
News EdItor ...... Jerry Klrkpatrklt 
Clly Editor ............ Jean Davl .. 
Sports Editor .... . .. ... .. Dick Lyne. 
Chief PhotOlrapher .. Walter Kleine 
Editorial Aulstanl .. Donnl BlauluM 

DAILY IOWAN ADVEaTISINO STAFF 
Adver\lsln, Mana,er . ... Mel Adam. 
Asli. Advertlsln. MIT ... Jlm Chamben 
CIaslUied Mana,er .. Jerry Goldstein 
Promo\ion Manl,er .. Joe ArchIbald 

DAILY IOWAJf Cl&CIJ1.ATJON 
ClrcuJ.Uon Mana,er .... Robert Bell 
Auutant Mana,er . . Michael DJlIey 

DiM .191 If you do not ,..,.",. I'0U, 
l)al\lO, $0 b)' 1:30 ~m. ~ Dany 
low. offldl in ~unI. 
UllOM ~t.r open tnJm .Ir.m. to 
5 p.ln" Monday Ihroullt I"rlday and 
Leom' a 10 10 a.m., on Saturday. 

,. 

Make-lood ..,rvlce on missed papers 1. 
not poulble. bul e>ret)' e(forl will be 
made to corTecl errors with the next 
luue. 

MEMBtll 01 tbe A 0 IATF.D PRE 
The Auoela\ed Pre .. wUUed ex
clusively 10 Ihe u, c lor republieatlon 
oC aU the local newl pTlnled In this 
new.paper a. wdl •• III AP new. 
dIspatches. 

DAILT IOWAN S PEllVI OilS FIlOM 
SCl/OOL OF 10Uil ALiSM FAC LTl' 
P:Jbllshu ......... John M. Harrison 
Edltorlll .. .. Arthur M. SandenoD 
Advertlsln, and Clrculallon ....... . .. 
. ... .. . ... . . ....... Wilbur Peterson 

nCSTEES. BOAJID 01' !I 'rUDENT 
P UBLICATIQ. S 

Dr. o.ofle ElSton. DenUstry; Dlvld 
"H . .Fltzslmmons. A3; Tl;o.mas S. 1I-.n" 
ilton. M ; Prot. BUlh Kelso. Polldbal 
Science; Dwl,h t Lowell Math •• , -\4' 
PJoof. LeslIe O. Moeller, Journ~im, 

,Prot. t.. A Va" Dv1<e. UucaUnn, 
GaIlY W. WJlU4m, .\2; Thorn.. ~ 
!IIcKoy, U, ..'"'""'" 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
AUGUST - Commencement an· 
nouncements have arrived. Orders 
may be picked up at Alumni House 
across from Iowa Union . 

DEGREE CANDIOATES: Candi· 
date for degrees in August may 
secure their academic apparel in 

RECREATIONAL SWI M MIN G 
HOUR at the Women 's Gymnasium 
pool will be from 4:]5 to 5:15 
Monday through Friday. It is open 
to all women students and staff 
members. Please bring cap. 

the center of the basement floor ___ 
in Macbride Hall from 8 to 12 PARKING - The UnIversity park. 
a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. on Monday, ing committee reminds student 
Tuesday. Bnd Wednesday, August autoists that the 12·hour parkinS 
11, 12, and 13. limit applies to all University lota 

exc(pt the storage lot BCuth of the 
Hydr tullcs La~ratory. FOREIGN STUDENTS who are 

receiving their degrees at SUI's 
August Commencenwn~ and those FAMILY Mens .. , ttJle ~cI
who will be leaving campus al. bouae for *bIdeJIt.&, It~ 
U\C end of the summer session wi~ their IlPOUse~ .JI14 their rl let 
be. guests 0 . honor al a farewell every Wednesday. Recrea nal 
~rly at the 1nternation,al Cente~ swinuning and farnily: type cU· 

SUMMER HOURS 
for tfte 

MAIN LIBRARY 
R ... rv. Desk 

Mon . • Thurs. 8 :00 a .m.· 5:00 p.m. 

Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

6:00 p.m . · 9:50 p.m. 
8 :00 a .m. - 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 a .m. ·11 :50 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.· 4:50 p.m. 

M.ln Libr.ry 
Mon. - Fri. 7:30 a .m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a .m . - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.· 2:00 a .m . 
Desks open 8:00 a .m., Mon. - Sat. 
Desks close 4:50 p.m .• Fri. - Sun. 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS report
ed in our 12:30 newscast may be· 
come more meaningful to the lis· 
tener who stays tuned for French 
Press Review immediately follow· 
ing at 12 : 45. Since these editorial 
opinions from the press of France 
arrive only three to Cour days af· 
ter publication, they remain per· 

THE UNIVEf!SITY Cooperative ti nent and germane to the news 

~ab~~:g of g~;' .~~.!.t~il:~ OfT~~ ~~ix du PORTIGUE was 
1\1lgU5t 5th to ;6,O~~tl awarded in 1953 to the composer 
pbOrie' l-efo ~a£'9M'R llffet- '1 p. 1. of the principal ~ork on Mostly 
if a' ''itwlu«*-l l '''f~tiilf a t Music during its thr e hours this 
j~ninf1be ew.i~,Ika!r;¢.:;;. .JILtCl;,1}9o.nfr~m ] tq ,4. That would 

BASlE, SINATRA, and nor 
man Bill Perkins : Trio at 9. 

W SUI - IOWA CITY 811 IL 
Thursday. Au,u II 1, IU' 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Newt 
8:30 Ou. Nallonal Resoul'CO!l 
9:15 The Bookshelr 
9:45 Window on the World 

I Q:oo News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert , 
II :45 Talk Feature 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 French Pre.. Review 

1:00 Mostly MUllc J 
1:55 News ~ 
2:00 Masterworks Irom Frll 
2:30 Mostly MUllc 
3:55 New. 
4 :00 Tea Time 
S:30 Newl 
5:45 Spor1lt1me 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 Currenl Opinion 
7:30 Talk Feature 
8:00 Concerl PM 
9:00 Trio 

I~ :~ ~~J 0,.,. 4= 
.: UI IFMI 8CB8DULI 11.7 • 
6:00·9:00 p.m. Felture _rk . : 

DVORAK: The Golden 
Wheel. . ... 
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To Qui! Teamsters 
On Kierdorf Burns 

Estimates future Shortage 
Of Professional Workers 

Japanese Protest to Eis,nh tr About Nuclear Test 
TOKYO LfI - Tho AII.J.pan caused ... dio.cti .... contaminatic<1 I fo .. ced to cancel oceanographic 

ea" .... ". U"lon ..... a pro ... t to of two Japanne survey "'ips in surveys and return homo, has ,,..t .... Ei .. nhewer Wednesday tho Pacific last _ th_ "strideen Jap ........ men with 
.. "w.,,,i. II u .... nuclear test that The fact that tlte ,hips were I terror," the molSa,e said. 

PONTIAC. Mich. (.fI - Michi
gan Atty. Gen . Paul L. Adams 

' Wednesday joined the investiga
tion of the human-torch burning of 
Frank Kjerdorf and announced he 
lrill question Teamsters Union of
ficers in the Pontiac area. 

A.I..... decl ined elaboration. 
." He sjld he stepped into the case 
d-.lt the reque.t of Gov. G. Mbn· 
, llin Williams " because there ap· 

pearl to be a tie up with Hoffa. 
type unionism." 
James R. Hoffa of Delroit is in

teroationl president of the Team
sters. Kierdorf, 56, was business 
alent of the Flint. Mich.. local 

.~f the union. 
No Word 

Still missing Wednesday was 

~~:Does Increase 
~ In Steel Price 

'1cMean 'Fixing/? 
WASHINGTON (All - The chair· 

man of the Federal Trade Com
mission said Wednesday that reo 
cent steel price increases do not 
not oecessarily show there is a 
,COnspiracy by the indust.ry. 

. ' "This has been a time of steady 
• increases in prices," FTC Chair· 

man John W. Gwynne told the 
Senate Monopoly and Antitrust 

.. ,~bcommittee . 
Gwynne said the FTC can't in· 

vestigate all price increases, and 
that it knows of no price-fixing 

• £QIlspiracy by tho st.eel compan· 
ies, Steel prices have gone up 
about. $4.50 a ton. or 3 per cent. in 
the last two weeks. 

Chairman Estes Kefauver !O
Tenn.J. oC the subcommittee 
argued that Hle steel rise was not 

\ ' 5ust another price increase but a 
case of the companies acting in uni
son to put uniform boosts into ef
fect at a time when production is 

I" down, and despite varying costs 
, Bnd profits. 
" Gwynne asked : "Is the phe
nomenon peculiar to the steel in
dustry?" 

I 

Kefauver replied he thought it 
was, and Gwynne commented that. 
a similar pattern showed up in 
many industries_ 

,I __ ..".... _________ _ 
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MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Edwin M. Morrissey, 24, Iowa 

• City, and Evelyn H. Dec. 22, Iowa 
City_ 

Ronald E. Lodzinski, 21. Stevens 
POint, Wis.. and Joanne E. Con· 
radt. 19, Shrocton, Wis. 

Francis M. Stark. 29, Cedar 
/tapids, and Jo Rankin, 29, Cedar 

Herm&n Kierdorf. a former Team
sters business agent in Detroit 
and an aide of Horfa . He is an 
uncle of Frank. and helped Fred
erick Ziem coax the fir t story 
from him. He vanished Monday 
night. 

Adams' an noUftcement came 
shortly after county prMeCut.r, 
Ziem, went to the hospital bed
side of the reportedly ttyi". • , r
dorf in hope. he'd chan,e tho 
story he had told unti l then. 
What he learned, if anyfflln • • 
Ziem wouldn't s~y. 

Kierdorf, seared nearly from 
head to foot, was burned on the 
grounds of a Pontiac hospital about 
1 a.m. Monday. Finally he told 
aulhorities he was made a human 
torch by two gunmen he didn't 
know who lured him from his Flint 
home and doused him with a fluid. 
He said he was lured out on the 
pretext his visitors had come on 
union business. 

New Clues 
Authorities became skeptical of 

Kierdorf's story. They said an in
vestigation developed many dis
crepancies. 

Adams' entry, followed quickly 
behind lin innstl,etion by Pon
tiac and Flint pollee to .ter
mine whether there was any con
nection between the torchln, of 
Kierdorf and • fire In I Film dry 
cleaning establi.hment at 10:52 
p.m_ Sunday_ 
At Detroit, Detective Chief Mar

vin G. Lane said police were re
newing their investigation oC the 
dynamiting of several dry clean
ing establishments lhere in recent 
months. 

Lab Reports 
Inspector Glenn Bennett, chief 

oC the Detroit police arson squad, 
said a laboratory analysis of what 
clothing Kierdorf had on when he 
was dumped at the hospital yield
ed notbing but water. 

KierdorC reported he was doused 
with a flammable material by his 
abduct.ors_ If he had been, Ben
nett said, laboratory te ts would 
have revealed traces oC it. 

Bennett added that explosive 
vapors could have caused the 
burns. 

No Dirt 
Kierdol'f reported he rolled on 

the ground in an attempt to ex
tinguish his namlng body in a 
woods outside Pontiac_ Hospital 
pathologists said he didn't because 
no traces of dirt could be found 
on him. 

PatholOli.ts allo repo .... d me
dication had been applied to his 
head and shoulders befo... he 
was dumped, clad only In a b.th
robe, p.rtly burned shoo. . nd 
remnants of clothlng_ 
Ziem said a thorough search o( 

the area in which KierdorC said 
he was burned had turned up no 
evidence of a fire. He said Wednes
day the probability that Klerdod 
was burned in a building was being 
investigated. 

Fred E. Hay n es 
Died J/ond(l!j 

Rites Today 
For Haynes, 
SUI Emeritus 

Funeral ervices for Profe or 
Emeritus Fred E. Hayne • 89, wlll 
be this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
Beckman Funeral Home. Burial 
will be in Sioux City. 

Professor Hayn s. who joined the 
SUI faculty in 19l4. died suddenly 
Monday evcnmg at 1822 Friendship 
St., where he had been living t.he 
past two years_ 

He came to Iowa City in 1914 to 
work for the Stal~ Historical So
ciety of lowa_ A short time later he 
joined the SUl staff and taught 
economics and sociology. Professor 
Haynes is also a well-known writer 
in the field of criminology. 

He had no immediate survivors. 

Congress Ready 
To Debate Federal 
Scholarship Bills 

Although the nited States will 
probably have enough manpower 
in terms of quantity to fiU job 
needs 10 years from now, a definite 
"quality" shortage of skilled crafts
men and profe ional workers 
seems likely. 

Peter P_ R mpel proCessor of 
psychology, drew tlli conclusion 
in summarizing U.S. Department of 
Labor tatistics for employment 
service counselors attending a fh'e
week workshop at the IQwa Center 
for Continuation Study. 

Rempel said Jabor tali tics In
dicatl' that demand for unskilled 
laborers will decrease about 3 
per cent Jrom 1955 to 1965 and that 
need for Carm worker will go 
down some 15 per cent. 

Oemand Up 
But demand in rna t other areas 

will go uP. the labor forecasts 
show: skilled craft men in indu t
ry and building trades, 25 per cent; 
professional and technical em
ployees (including highly educated 
scientists. engineer, physicians. 
teachers and nurses). 36 per cent; 
clerical and sates workers, 27 per 

Former SUlowan 
Sentenced For 
1957 House Fire 

Donald Doucet, 25, former SUI 
student, was sentenced today in 
Johnson County Di trict Court to 
serve not more than 20 years in 
the Anamosa Reformatory on con
viction of-an arson charge. 

Judge James P. GafCney, who 
pronounced cntence, allowed a 
6O-day stay oC execution of lhe s n

I tence for Doucet and his attorn ys 
to decide whether to appeal to the 
State upreme Court. 

Doucet was released on a $5,000 
bond. 

Arthur Sheridan. Doucet's at-
WASHINGTON IA'\ - The House 

joined the Senate Wednesday in torney, ask d Judge Gaffney to 
readying Cederal college seholar- consider a parole in cstablishing 
ship bills for noor debate. I the sentence becaus(' of Doucet's 

A $l,070,OOO,OOO House bill that clcan past record, his family, and 
wouid set up a 4-year ~rogram age. Gaffney dcnied the request 
of some 20,000 scholarships was . 
cleared by the House Rules Com- because Doucet had prevlousty re-
mittee. There wa no indication fused the same offer_ 
o{ just when it will get to the Doucct was convicted of setting 
floor. nre to his hom in Coralville on 

The Scnate's more expensive July 27, 1957, with intent to de
$1.5 billion measure is expected to fraud an insurer_ Insurance poli
be taken up there today or Friday. 

Both measures are designed to cles amounting to $13,000 were in 
spur college training with empha- ereect on personal belongings in lhe 
sis on science and mathemalics. house_ 

3 SUI Dentists 
Elected to Offices 

lie was convIcted last April 5 
after admilUng the arson charges. 

.3d::,'·) ~ 
A NEW and DI FFERENT 

ltapids. 

Dr. Ernest H. Hixon, proCessor 
and head of the Department of 
Orthodontics in the SUI College of , 

BIRTHS Wine Drinke rs Taking Dentistry, was elected president of I 
Y I P dd ' G the Iowa Section oC the Interna-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rora, West U e U In9 rapes tional Association for Dental Re-

PRESLEY 

• 

of 

Liberty. boy, Aug. 5. LONDON (.fI _ A worldwide in- search at a meeting at SUI this 
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown, 613 

. I crease in wine drinking is gOing week. 7th Ave .• gIl', Aug. 5. h la C " C 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stabala. 1012 to mean a s or ge 0 ralsms or m. Daniel E. Waite, head oC the 

E h· b A 6 Christmas puddings. Department of Oral Surgery at . Was lOgton, oy, ug.. Th' tl d d b 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bessman, IS leory was a vance y SUI, was elected secretary, and 

Coral Trailer Park, boy, Aug. 6. H. C. Mills, London representa- Dr. A. K. Fisher, head of the De-
Mr. and Mrs. John Kafr, 23 West tive of the Australian Dried Fruits partment of Stomatology. was re-

~. Board. elected councillor. narris, boy, Aug. 6. "W' . g II t ki g 
DEATHS merles encra yare a n The International Association for 

a very much greater share of the Dental Research was established in 
Mr. Morley Palmer, RR 2 Ka- grape crop than before. One re-

lona, 83, Aug. 6. suit is that this year's raisin mar- New York City in 1920 to promote 
Mr. Will Crock. 421 N. Lucas, 79, ket will be only about 50 per cent the advancement of research in all 

lit 

IOWA 

CITY 

SHOWING 

• 

A g 6 supplied," he said. phases of the sciences that con-

"",;;;u;;':=;' ======:.=:==============::, tribute directly to the development I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,- , of oral health service. II 
, The Iowa Section holds at lea t 

/ 

. j .,. 

NEED 
A RIDE 
HOME? 

Try A Classified .Ad 

In 

.7he--TIaily Iowan 

lone meeting a year and occasion
ally meets jointly with the Mi~ne
sota Section of Rochester, MIDn. 
The Iowa Section of the IADR was 
organized in 1935. 

-Door. Open I: IS-

STARTS 

• 
OH. 
G/tVfl. HE .. 

."" .. VTHING 
A WOMAN 
COULD 
WANT •• • 

ONa 
TOOK 
~"VTHIHO 
,-WOMAN 
COULD 
GIVEI 

__ Coi.OR;-CARTQON 
",aUD'" ItIL .... ILLI.'" 

- Ends Tonit_ 
Ray Milland In " Hi,h Flight" 

~AiiSilY 
- " '. • (00 

Sta rts 

FRIDAY! 

2 •• New Chillers .. 2 

Toni .. Is BUCK NITE 

Your Car Full for $1." 

Debbie Reynolds 

"Tammy & the 
Bachelor" 

-PLUS-

cent: emi-killed workers in in- - LOO K! MWMWM) WMWMWMW~ 
du try and building trade , 22 per 3: 
~t"',,::: ::k:::~"'~ at the new ~ E'I"bli'h::,~::,:,1958 <: 
pite of the fact thal the production < Till' P.M. < 

va.lue of goods produced by each .. ~. moe :>~ worker will increase from $6,190 > 
a year in 1955 to $7,500 in 1965. 
Rempel said_ 

With low birth rate of the 
"hungry 3O's" to be reflected in a :> 
shortage oC men in the 24-45 agc ROOM < W h b k' ;::.. 
bracket. employers will have to < ite 00 s ~ 
draw on four other groups to (ill RMAKER ~ 
more demanding jobs. WEA THE 

Oemand for Women a efore you buy ~ 
One-half of the estimated add i- . cl't' ~ 

any room air con • lon.r men ' s w ear 
lional 10 mlllion skiJJed and pro- .t any price ~ ~ 
fe ional workers needed wllJ have 
Lo come from women. Rempel WHY? 
said. With the necessary training, • ~ 7 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET :> they can fit as well as men into a :> 
number of skiJJed craft which ~ 
few have tried so far, he explained. • Needs no specia l 230· ~ B D B 
The demand Cor women with Ph.D. volt wi ring 
degrees is also expected to rise , he • Fully Automatic Power ~ :> 
said. Cooling > 

]f the current trend to early mar- • De livers Full Ca pacity ARGAIN AY ARGAINS ~ 
riates continues. women could Cooling ~ 
train for a career after they have • 1 HP & 3h HP 115-volt Summer 

had their families and still have models ~ Sport Sh •. rts :> many years of u eful employment, :> 
the SUI p ychologi t suggested. LAREW CO ~ 
Thi would overcome a prejudice • ~ 3 GROUPS 
again l wom n in fields requiring P LUMBI NG & HEAT ING 
cost.ly training which ociety feels 227 E. Washington St . 9681 < GROUP I NOW $200 :> 
~shio~u~ld~n~o~t~be~w~a~s~tc~d~, ~he~s~ai~di;' _~~~;;;~~=~~iii=:;- < R'g. $4.95 to $5_95 .... _.. . .. :> 

~ ::g~U~.;! to $1G.95 ... ... . NOW $400 ~ A " H INSURANCE PRODUCERS: 
At. you lookin, lOf tho linoof in Accid.~' .~d H .. llh Hospital. 

SU/gie.1 eover.gls? 

Do TOil w. nt to ella bll.h, build and own • • • 

YOUR OWN AGENCY? 
n.1~ hl.lI.t. ftO 10n,I/. II YOU'll o~ly •• lIi~g A l H p.rt·lim •• 

WI U~ h.lp you blcomo a lull.timo p/oduco/_ Fi~d .. ul aboul tho 
mOlt modl/~ Ii~. ..I Accid.nt-H"'Iit-Holpil,~u/giul covlr
a,ll, includin, Gu.ranliid Rln.wlbl ••• vlil.bl. 101 Ihl individual 
er flmily. W •• ho Ipoci.lizi in franchi •• ,nd True Group cov.r· 
O,tI for lor,. and .moll c •• o •• 

Home offl,e service of bush.en If desired. 
Wrice coday-giving background and uptritnct. 

NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY 
1100 Griswold lulldlllCJ Detroit 26. Michigan 

YO,IT i/lquiry will be 7ttld in confidence. 

... ' ~ ~ I , 
I 

Classified 
Advertising Rat •• 

Word A. 

ODe Daf .......... Ie a Word 
Two Days .... .... 10e a Word 
Three Days . .. • ... 12c a Word 
Four Days ........ 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 

Driver Wonted 

PERSON (Silo drive cor to Berkeley. 
California. References required. Phone 

8-3162 8-7 

Work Wanted 

WANTED child ca,e. Relerencel. Dial 
3411. 8-18 

Trailer Space 

< GReRgO.UP IiI NOW $600 :> < $12.95 to $14.95 ;::::.. 

~ Me n'. New Fall ~ 
~ Sweaters ~ 
~ ALl -c: 

;> Card igans, Pullovers, 25ft!. :> :E Cre wne cks, Sleev e less /Odiscount :> 

~ I S ale Ends Monday- Au9 11 th I ~ 
< • DIAL • Open Evenings • Free Mllilin, Any- 3; < 8-5633 By Appointment where in Iowa __ 

MWNAWMWMWMWMW 

SIFIEDADS 
Mlscellaneou. fori Sale I Pets for Sale 

30 FOOT TV a~rI.1 $3000: Gr en SoCa SIAMESE klttenl. $25.00. 949a. 
"0.00: 3 secUon.1 vanity wlrror 18.00. 
!'Crc~n door '7.00: lOacup 'l!lt:!C lrlc pe.r
culator '6.00: lie 12 wlne-,"Olored coal House for Rent 
'1000: .I~e 40 blue pin-strIpe luli 5-ROOM hou. e $100. Phone a-29'78 abou l 
$15.00. Phone 3933. 8-8 8 p.m. 8-lt 

BARRACK (urnl.hlnll: Sclme available 
now nnd some end oC AUIlUlt. Aut.o

maUc washer $40.00 : S" 110 Chair 
$20.00: SoC. wIth coffee «blc $20.00: 
10 drAwer 3x5 C.rdex rn~ " .00. Also 
other Il.ms. 101 Riverside Park. 8-8040. 

Persona l 

PERSONAL loan. on typewrllers, 
phonoaraphs, .ports equipment. 

Ten Days ...... _ .. 20c a Word . 8-9 NEW MOBILE HOME PARK. MEA- _____ _____ __ _ HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley 
Hotel BulJcl1nll. Phone 4535. 9-6R 

Oue MoatJI ........ S9c a Word 

(KiDlmum Charle SOc) 

Dllplay Ada 

ODe 1DIerti0u ..... " ..... _ , ...... 
, 1.20 I CoIumo lDeb 

Five IuertloDS a Mouth. 
F .. ch InsertioD .. .... . ...... .. 

,1.00 a ColuJDD Inch 

reu IDaertlona • Mouth. 
Each InsemoD ........ .. ... . 

• Th. Dally Iowan ..... rv .. 

the right to reJect any ad

vertising copy. 

Phone 4191 , 
He lp Wanted 

BABY SI'M"EtI with own child. Stay 
In my home da ve .tartlo&, September 

2nd. StadIum Park. Phone '-3978. 8-a 

DOW BROOK COURT. OlClce - 2300 COLDSPOT reCrllerator. 1$15.00. 8140. 
MuocaUne Avenue. Dial 6209 - 5860. 11-13 

8-SIRC _ ... ' ---- Riders Wonted 
FRIGIDAIRE rerrller.tor. CI •• n and 

quIet. $23.00. 1~4 Quo",.l l>ark. 8-4'18. TO NEW YORK. nexi week. 2520. 8-. Typi no 
__________ ~ B-8 TO New York. Leavlnll AUlu,t 14th. 

TllES1S typlnll. 8924. 8-30 ONE crib with 1l00d mattres, one Shore oxpen"" •. Dial La Guordla 8-4867. 
-:-- -:-:-:---::- youth bed with mattr .... 52000 eaCh. , 1-11 EXPERIENCED typln,. 1-5246. 1-25 Phone a.S086. 7 E. PrenUr,t. a-Io 

TYPING. 7457. 8-25 2'4 ARMED For"". lnltltute Conv .... - Apartment for Rent 
tiona I German Records. 18 RPM. 61 GI!!NERAL Iyplnl. mlmeolraphlnll. I 8-7 FURNISHED aparlment lultable lor Notary Public. Mary V . Burn, 609 _____________ _ _ 3 or 4 male Itudents. 625 E. Burllnl-

Iowa State Bank Bldll. Dial 2656. 8-7 r.1<EY oak double cheot. 113~.: Double Ion. 8-5987. 8-13 
TYPING 8-0437. D-l Bed Foam ~ubber, $40.; Mirror. 40 " 

2d. 09; .tudlo couch bolat.rs. ,IS 
TYPING. 2447. 8.23 8-52'4. 8-1 
TYPING. 3114. 8-24R 2 MATCHING upholltered chairs. 
--__ - - -------'--- Thayer hl .. c.hnJr, lIoor lamp, wrought 
TYPING - 5169. 8-17 Iron TV .t "d. cheap. 8 .. CH8. 8-1 --------------TYPING. 8-1879. 9-9 SOFA bed wIth cov .. ; baulnel: Iludio 

Roo ms for Rent 
couch; Inlanl seal; 12 raure bolt 

oIctlon mot lIun. Phone 8-"23. 8-9 

WE make rovered belt.. buckles nnd ROOMS. Men over 23. We t .Ide. bulton.. Sewlnll machInes lor rent. 
Phone 8-5801. 8-3 Slnger Sow In. Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 

DOUBLE room - ~iC.h~t •. Phone 2U3. 8-31 
402 N. Dodi' 9-5 

GRADUATE MEN (or over 23) Uclu
IlveJy. Plealallt. economJcal rooms. 

Cookl"l prlvllellel. Showe... 534 N. 
Rides Wanted 

CUnlon. Phone 5848 or 3456. I-l7 WANTED ride to Cedar Rapids 
day. after Sept. 15th. 7486. 

Trailer Home For Sa le 

week 
8-8 . 

2-ROOM (urnllhed apt for couples. Dial 
9965_ 8-11 

FOR: 

Weddings 

Children 

Conventions 

Home Portraits 

Group Pictures 

---- -----:---:-
WAITRESS wanted. Apply In peroon. I '-1 od Bamboo Inn. 131 Scl. Dubuque. 8-D 33-FOOT Travelll •. comp e.., y m ern. 

WANTED rlde-to-N-ew-Y -o-r-k- C-=-I-ty-aC-t.-r 
Au,usl 13th. John Peterson. 2525. 8-8 Rowe Twin 

Photograpliy 
Extra room •• tr-condIUonlni, Jmprav-

WANTED experleneed appliance re- ed 101. Phone '-3008. Evenlnlli. 1-18 
pair man. Permanent employment. Ig~O _ 33' Star ModernIzed Interior. 

Larew Plumbing Co. 8-1 Improved 101. Reasonably priced. can 

Instruct ion 

BALLROOM dance leuon.. SpecIal 

8-493'. 8-12 
Igsa AMERICAN; 
a~33 or 8-3810. 

Air-conditioned. 
8-30 

rDle. MimI Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 11153 SCHULT. Foresl View Park No. I. 
8-17R Un. EX. 2478. 8-8 

ILONDIE 

Ign ition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

ZEro.' WHAT 
Alit!: )IOU DOINe? 
evEr~y TIME I 
SA.Y "I-lUP' YOU 
eOUNCEIN 

THE I>J~! 

Iv 

LaVon. & LaVelda Rewe 

601 S. M. dison Phone 8-0338 

CHI C YOUNG 

• 

• 



Aerb Elliott Sets ew 
Three Milers Run Race 
Under Recognized Record 

DUBLIN, Ireland (.4'1 - Herb Elliott, the Au tralian boy wonder. 
ran the mile Wedne day in 3:54.5. 

His phenomenal time wa nearly three econds fa ter than anyone 
ha ever done betore. Three other men in the pic race also were under 
the recognized world record 01 3:581 * * * 
held by John Landy of Au tralia , 

::udr t~~~~:.lace tini her bettered I Absol utely 
They were Merv Lincoln of Au . 

trail a, second in 3:55.9; Ron De· Incred,·ble:' lany of Ireland and Villanova , 
third in 3:57.5; and Murray Hal-
berg of New Zeland, fourth also 
in 3:57.5; Albert Thomas oC Au· Bannister 
tralla, fifth in 3:58.6. 

The Cantastic lap times were :58 
ror the first quarter , J : 58 Cor the 
halC. 2: 59 tor the three quarters 
and the mile in 3:54.5. That means 
Elliott ran his la t lap in :55.5. 

Wild Irishmen 
The crowd of 20,000 Irishmen 

went wild, screaming from start 
to fini h. They had come to ,ee 
their hero, Delany, winner of the 
Olympic l ,500·meter crown, but 
they cheel'Cd for Elliott when he 
\\on. 

Never beCore have five men 
broken tour mlnutes in a mile 
race together. Three did it in 1955 
In London wh n Lazlo Tabori won 
in 3 :59, Chris Chataway was sec· 
ond In 3:59.8 and Brian Hew on 
third In the same time. Tabori is 
Hungarian. the other two ar Eng· 
lish. 

There seemed little doubt but 
that Elliott's mark would be ac· 
cepted as a world record. Brit
ain's Derek Ibbotson has a pend· 
Ing mark oC 3:57.2, but this I un
der a cloud becau e of charges 
he was paced. 

Elliott has run the mile under 
four minutes on eight occasions, 
with a best mark or 3: 57.9 ct at 
the AAU championships in Bak· 
ersfield. CaUL, last June. 

Elliott train on oats, nuts, rais· 
ins, dried fruil and diced bananas, 
runs 20 to 40 miles in one·day 
barefoot In the Australian bush, 
swims lind wrestles before a big 
race, doesn't even warm up in 
standard stylc - but runs fa ter 
over the mile than any man in 
thc world. 

Extra Lap 
So fresh was he when he fi nished 

the race that he ran an extra lap 
to receive the plaudits or the 
crowd, and then spoke over the 
loud speaker system. 

"Conditions were perfect," he 
said. "The race wa run at a ter· 
rific pace and [ must thank the 
wonderful, enthusia tic lriah crowd 
for their terrific applause on my 
last lap." 

Thomas, the young Australian 
who holds the world three mile 
record. set the early pace, with 
Lincoln at his heels and Elliott in 
third positlon. Elliott challengcd 
in the second lap, and Delany
who often hung back in his Ameri· 
can indoor victories - moved up 
to within a lew feet of the lead· 
ers. 

Lincoln took the lead in lhe 
third lap, with Elliott clo e be· 
hind, and Delany in a challenging 
position. Then when the bell sound· 
ed for the furious last lap, Elliott 
jumped out in front. By the second 
bend, he began to pile up open 
space on the field and at the end 
he was a good 15 yard in Cront 
of Lincoln. 

Fresh At the Finish 
Elliott looked Cresh at the end 

in complete contrast to the way 
Dr. Roger Banni ler looked at the 
rinish of his historie 3:59.4. Bannis· 
ter was completely exhausted. 

"You are very lucky to have 
such a track. Lincoln and Delany 
ran a great race," Elliolt told the 
crowd. 

IfAnOlfAL LEAGUE 

• Milwaukee .. ... . eo 
L Pet OB 

43 .583 
San FrancllCo .. 05 ~ .5,.. 
PlttsburCb ... .. 02 
Cblcaco .. ....... 52 

51 .505 
55 .488 

Cincinnati ...... ~ 53 .485 
Phlladelpbla .... 48 5% ,480 
SI. Loul ... ...... 4. 54 .476 
Los An,elu .. .. 48 56 .462 

WED.PlIUDAV'S al ULTS 
Le. t'nrelel S. Chicago 2. 
Milwaukee I , PIlIllburtlft I. 
PhIladelphIa e. Cincinnati 5. 
St. Loul, I, San Francisco 7. 

TODAY' ILESULT 

6 
8 

10 
10 
lO ll 
11 
121. 

Pltloburcft at Milwaukee - Friend 
(14·11) vi Spabn 114·71. 

Los An,elc. al Chicago - Kou[ax 
(8-,\ VI Solis f2·1\. 

San FrancllCO at St. Louis (N) - Mc· 
Cormick (1·1) v. ~ones (8· al. 

Plllladelphta at Cincinnati (loll 
Cardwell (o-ell V I Purkey 113·81. 

LO DON IA'I - Dr. Roger Ban· 
ni ter - the man who first broke 
the four·minute mile barrier
Wedne day night described Aus· 
tralian Herb ElIiolt's new world 
mark of 3:54.5 as "absolutely in· 
credible." 

" ) am not surpri d that Elliott 
bettered four minut 5 again. but 
thi tremendous time i wonderful 
news. " he said. 

Bannister retired from running 
three year ago to devote all his 
lim to medical studies. Since then 
he ha often predicted a 3:55 mile 
was on the cards. 

"I do not think we have r ached 
the end yet." he said when he 
broke away from a dinner party 
with hi wife at a London hotel to 
hear the news oC Elliott's feat. 

"There is no absolute limit in 
this race. Although no man is at 
present capable of running a mile 
in 3:30, thal could happen one day. 
In the meantime, runners will go 
on knocking off seconds here and 
th reo 

Glenn Davis 
Sets Another 
Track Record 

BUDAPEST L4'I - Amcrica's 
Glenn Davis broke the world rec
ord Wednesday In the 400·meter 
hurdles and probably set another 
world mark by winning his eighth 
race in 11 days against major op
position. 

The blond, pugno ed quarter
miler from Columbus, Ohio, ran 
the 400·meter hurdles in :49.2 to 
take three·tenths or a second ofC 
the accepted world mark that he 
himself sct two years ago. 

Hit Last Hurdle 
He tumbled and hit the nnal 

hurdle to miss breaking the 49· 
second mark. 

The victory came in a track meet 
among athletes of the United 
States, Hungary and Czechoslo· 
vakia. which the United States 
dominated by winning 23 out of 30 
events. 

No core, either official or un
official, can be kcpt on such meets 
becau of thc uneven number of 
entries from th countries ill each 
event, and because some events 
were run twice. 

Since July 27 when the touring 
American track team first ap· 
peared in Moscow, Davis has won 
every race he entered. 

Venatlle 
He has run 400·meter nat races, 

400·meter hurdles, and anchored 
the winning I,GOO·meter relay 
teams. He has competed against 
runners from Russia, Poland. Hun· 
gary and Czechoslovakia. 

AMERICAI' LEAGUE .,. L P •• 
New York .... 10 30 .660 
BaIlon .. ...... .. 53 51 .510 
Chlcalo ......... 53 52 .505 
Clev"land ... .... 51 M .tBI 
Detroit .. . .... 50 53 .485 
BaltJmore . . .•.. 41 55 .fIl l 
Kansas CIty ... . 41 55 .401 
WashlnglDn .... 45 6t ." 5 

WEDNE DAY'S RESULTS 
Boston 8, Washln&'ton 2. 
Cleveland at Delrolt, raLn. 
New York 3. Ba IUmore 1. 
ChlCIIlo t , Kansas City 2. 

011 

16 
16~ 
18 
18 ' • 
21 
2t 
2$ 

'fODAV'S PITCHERS 
WashIngton al Boston - Grl .. " (3·8) 

VI Sulllvan (8·51. 
Only gome scheduled. 

EWERS 
LUCKY SIZE Men's Store 

21 10. ell ntOh 

SUIT SALE 
Wash & Dacron & Odds & 

Wear Wool Ends 

4400 $15.nd up 

... 
,fj 

I ,. ~. t 
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Wor/dls Fastest Milers 
THESE ARE THE FIVE MEN who staged an epic mile race in Dub· 
lin, Ireland Wednesday, all fin ishing in under four minutes with Herb 
Elliot of Australia. center background. the winner in 3:54.5. Others 
Ind their times are Albert Thomls, Itft, stlnding, Australia. 3:58.6; 
MurrilY Halberg, right stilndin~, New Zealand, 3:57.5; Merv Lincoln. 
left. kneeling, Australia. 3:55.9 and Ron Delaney, right, Imeeling. 
Ireland and Villanova, 3:57.5.-AP Wirephoto. 

Iowa Pheasant Hunters Get 
Additional Shooting Hours 

DES MOINES IA'l-Iowa', phl'as· I is open. bag limit 10, no possession 
ant hunters will gct two more limit. 
hours of shooling eaeh duy lhis S~uirrels - Sept; l~.N~v. 30 over 
fall and posse ion limit · on both c."tlre tate, bag limit SIX, posses· 

'Ion 12. 
pheasant and quail ha\:e been Haccoon - Oct. 24·Feb. 10. 
doubled . 

The new regulations were an· N· Add d 
nounced Wednesday by the State ', In e e 
Conservation Commission which set 

up Iowa's 1958 hunting s~ason a To Rac; ng' s 
follows : 

Pheasant .... Long sesaon, Nov. H II f F 
• through Dec. 1. Short sea50n- a 0 a me 
Nov, 8 through Nov, 23, Bag lim· I 
it, three cock birds. possession SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y. (A')

limit six. Daily hours 10 a.m. to Nine great names in horse racing, 
topped by Trainer Sunny Jim Fitz· 

4:30 p.m. daily. Last year the simmon., jockey Eddie Arcaro and 
hours were noon to 4:30 p.m. th(' immortal Seabiscuit, are to btl 
Quail _ Long season, No\'. 1 added to the turf's hall of lame 

through Dec. 15. Short season Nov. this month. 
1 through Nov. 24. Bag limit' si~, More than 2,000 sportswriters 

. .. . . and sportscasters balloted in "le 
possessIOn limIt 12. Dally shoot 109 nationwide poll conducted by Sara· 
hours, 8:30 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m. Long · logo's National Museum of Racing, 
and short counties are lhe ame it~ president, Waller M. Jeffords, 
as last year. said V('dne~day. 

. oth r (rall1{'fS elected were Ben 
Pa~trtdge ~ OV. 8 through Nov. . ,Jam's, now g neral manager of 

17 With shootmg hours lengthened (he Columrt Farm, and Hirsch 
to 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m. daily, bag and .Jocohs, lead ing New York trainer 
possession limit two. Shooting only lor ~J .ot the pa~t 25 yea~s. . 
in Lyon Sioux Osceola O'Bril'n ,JOImng Arcaro on the Jockey.ltst 

. .' , , • were Johnny Longden and Willie 
Dlcktnson, Cloy, Emm('t, Palo I Shol'll1ak{'r. Other horses added to 
Alto. Kossuth , Winnebago and lIan· thl' hail of fome room were Equi· 
cock countie . poise and War Admiral. 

For pheasants. the long and 1\.1r. Filz. at 84 dean of American 
short season counties are exactlv truim'l's, received 966 points; Ar· 
the same as they were last year. caro toppl'd the jockeys with 932 
Wapello, Jefferson, Davis. Van points. Sl'abiscuit got the nod over 
Buren, Lee, Henrv and Des Equipoise, 415 points to 414 . War 
Moines counties remain closed to Admiral got 402. 
pheasant hunting, I -----

. GOOD SHOT. WRONG HOLE 
The 1958 deer s ason Will be Dec. I 'LAnEMONT. N.H. (,f) _ Golfer 

13 . and Dec. 14, ~ a.m. to 4 p.m. Sim R. Gray scored a hole in one 
dally fol' gun hunhng and 6:30 am. at the sixth hole at lhe Claremont 
to 5:30 p.m. dally Nov. I through I co. untry Club Course Tuesday. But 
~ov. 30 (or bow an? arrow hunt· he w(1sn't happy. He drove from 
Lng. :rhe whole .tale IS open to decr the eighth tce. 
hunting, regulations are unchanged I ; __________ iiiiii ... 
and bag and season possession 
limit is one. 

Other seasons: 
Rabbits - Sept. 13 through Jan. 3t. 
6 a.m .to 6 p.m. daily. all of statc 

FIGHT RESULT 
CHICAGO (A'l - Sonny Liston of 

Philadelphia slammed New York's 
Wayne Bcthea with a quick bal'
rage of heavy right and lefts lor 
a 69·second, Cirst·round TKO vic· \ 
tory Wednesday night in a sched· 
uled 10·round heavyweight bout in . 
Chicago Stadium. I 

Let us help you if the mosqui. 
toes. chiggers and bugs are both· 
ering you folk-te us help you 
get rid of those we.ds - OF 
COURSE all ow us to furnish you 
with DRUGS and MEDICINES 
and to FILL your PRESCRIP
TION -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S, Dubuque St. 

'. For Bargain Days 
Entire 

SUMMER. 
"STOCK 

regrouped for final clearance 
INCLUDES 

JANTZEN 
Swim Suits 

Few Spring Coats 

Willard's 
Your California Store in Iowa City 

, 
\ 
I 
\ , , 

\ ' 
----------~----------------------------~~~--------~--------------~--------------~ 

League Leading 'Braves Roll On .. . 2:.1; 
Yanks .yur~ 'Back Skidding Orioles .. 3-1 

MILWAUKEE III - Rookie right., ' Cd~' 8 G' t 7 own cause with a couple of hits. 
hander Car! Willey faced the Pitts. 1 , II . ' Ian S Philadelphia ... , .003 300 002- 8 13 0 
burgh Pirate.s for the Clrst time I -f,T. LOllIS fit - The St. Louis Cincinnati .. .. 001 011 002- 5 II I 
W d d 

T Roberts. Farrell f91 and Hegon; 
e nes ay .nlg,ht ~nd stopped them Cardinals , s~lted the San Francis- Haddix, Ackcr (41, Jcf[coat 161. Low· 

on three hl.ts wh~e the National co Giants five r'uns Wednesday ~~e J~~d~~~ Burgess. W - Robe.·ts. 
League-leadmg Milwaukee Braves I h \ • Home runs - pnll.adelphla, Kazonlkl 
rolled to a 2.1 victory on Hank n~~ t, . tben took the lead and (3,. Cincinnati. Thurman 141, Robin· 
Aaron 's twO.run homer. ' staved the G'.a'rlts oCC Cor an even . • on 1191 , Hoak (61 . 

cight victor ies. Several of his" 
feats have be n in similar low.~ 
ing games, Only twice in hlsla' 
dccisions have the Orioles $(!if~ 
more than four runs, 
New ¥o'·k . . .... 000 002 100- 3 I I 
Baltimore ... . . 000 000 100- I !, 

Dltmar and Howard: Haubman -not 
Triandos. , , 

i t I II h II Th White Sox 4, A's 2 The smooth·working Wille)' was t~al 8·7 vlcto~ Red Sox 8, Senators 2 
neon ro ate way. a owing e runs c in clusters an. d BOSTON IA'I - Boston right· 
only (our Pirates to get on liasc the pitchers' platoons but the hander Tom Brewer, untouchable KANSAS CITY IA'I - Left·handrr 
as he took his sixth victory against eV~lIin..l(s oaly\ singleton proved until Roy Sievers homered with Billy Pierce won his 11th pitcltlll& 
three defeats. He struck out seven t!Je deCIsive. ruu. Don Blasingame two out in the sixth inning, deteat. victory of the season Wednesdat 
and walked one. hk it Iii ~he ifth, scoring Curt ed Washington 8.2 Wednesday on ' night ~nd s~ored ,the win~ing 1'\11 

All the scoring came on homers. Flood "who had ~alked and taken three hits. . for Chicago s White Sox In a 4-t 
The Pirates got theirs via Bill . second. on pitcher Chuck Stobbs' Off to a poor start after mumps victory over the Kansas City Alb. 

... fi Ie tics. 
Virdon in the lirst. Aaron's was "aerl ce. · . \ kept him from taking spring train· 
h
. h d i ' San rr.nclb .. ' .. 230 000 020- 7 12 o · B h Id h With the score tied 2·2, P1!!tte 
IS 25t an came n tlie same "I. Loul. ~ ..... .. .. '~411) oox- 8 12 1 lng, rewer e t e Senator I 

inning scoring Red Schoendeirlst. Worthln,ton, Jo. rison 12i, Glel I batters hitless for 5 two.thirds in. hit a sing e in the fifth inning alii 
'th . I . (~l. qrl~11 18i. Mill (71 and Sctunldt. . g th h h . Id d f Ik rode home on the first of LuIs 

on WI a slOg e. l'bomas til ' Mabe. Ilht (7). Siobb. nln S oug e Yle e our wa SA ' ., t . I Th ........ 
PIUSbur*h ........ 100 000 000- 1 S I 1Sl, Palhe ' (.';-'Broan itl and Green. and had two errors behind him. parlclo s wo triP es. e St-"l 
Milwaukee ... ... ZOO 000 001<- I 8 1 I W - Slob~s. L - ,JOhnlOn. Washington .... 000 001 001- 2 3 0 shortstop tollowed Pierce in a 

Law. Gro .. 181 and Kravitz; Willey , Home run, - San '.Francisco, Kirk· Boston ...... . ... 203 020 Olx- 8 12 2 moment later when a third strike 
and Crandall. L _ I..aw. land . (101, .. Ramos, ValenUnelli (41, Albanese got away from A's catcher Har ... 

Home run. _ PltUburcft, Vlrdon (e). . ' , , .. • 181 and Korcheck; Brewer and While. Chiti. " 
Milwaukee, Aaron (2$). . D6djers 5, ifubs 2 L H-;;m~a~.:'~. _ Washington. Stevers. Chicago .. . ..... 000 220 000- 4 to I 

CHlCA.G
• n (.. Cb I N I (2. 30 ), Boslon. Malzen. (10), Jensen Kansa. City ...... 200 000 01lO- 2 I t 

Miss Fladoos :. 
Advances ill' ',~ 

, Y \ /0' - ar ey · ea (St I. Lepclo 141. Pierce and B attey: navll. Dalty III 
tied 'a Dodger club lecord of 19 Herbert /61. and Chltl. ,L - D.v~ 
borne' tuns' b)' a secdn'd baseman Yanks 3, Orioles 1 K!!~~eCrt';,· c-;rvchi~:~o, \Boqne (III; 

an.d . tAls, ~~geles ~efe8ted the Chi· BALTIMORE IA'I - Art Ditmar 

" 

Wpmen's Golf 

cago · Cu~. 5-~ Wedne~ay in the hurled the New York Yankees to a 
opener 'of a ~wo·game !¥lries. 3·1 victory over the Baltimore 
'. JiteldeRobinsli1) set tile mark in Orioles Wednesday night. extend· 
1951" and -",atched it In 1952. Neal ing the Baltimore losing streak to 
drove \ Ii, pitch by C~ic~o loser 10 games - longest in the major 
J6linny Btlo. Into the .eft field leagues this season. 
e)lt-walk to clin:ulx the Dodgers' Lefty Jack Harshman \Vasted 

CHICAGO 1m _ Sharon ,F1a~OoS wh'lIiri~_, !.~.run . spurt in the a~l.'ther Cine. ~ffort all~wing seven 
15 Dubuque high school girl, shOt ~Ixt~ hit~ and strlkmg out eight, as the 
t~o.under.par gale Wednesday' to ~rc.i1~~~~ .::: : : ::Jo~ ::r :t: ~ 19 I ' Onoles failed to generate. any 
eliminate Joyce Jenson Atlahta '"j,_WUllarnl" ""'llIhe. (8). and Roseboro; semblance ot an attack. Dltmar 

, ." _lUI', o\\Iderson (41 and Thacker. W upped his record to 7 3 
Ga. III the quarterfmals of the - WIJlIaItl., L - Brl.ca. . . 
Women's Western Junior Tourlla. .Uo\lle rll .... ~ ~ An.etes. Neal ( 19) . Harsh~an, who entered the I 
ment. ..; ill H·I .... ~ ·. game WIth a 2.~2 earned run a~er· 

6-HOUR SERVICE 

In at 11 - Out B~ 5 
SAME DAY 

We Do Our Own Work 

Faste.t Color Service 

Young's Studi~ 
S S. Dubuque Dial 

Miss Fladoos had live' one.putt ~.' rib l~ ,8, RedJegs 5 age. suCfered hiS lOth loss agamst 
greens" three birdies and ohlY 'orie ;. 9,N~iN1{ATl . (~ - Robin Rob- , __ .... __________________ ... 
bogey m the 16 IJole$ re<lulred to Cds pit~l{cd I).ls .261st major league 
eliminate Miss Jenson, i a!,d 2, ''!tcto~ Wednesday. night but he 
Sharon's birdie. putts were orily ~a (0 have help from Dick Far· 
one, two and three feet. • rell' at the finish before the Phil-

IOWA'S FINEST ·. • • 
Medalist and defendJJig chllm: acieipItii Plltls-- defeated the Cin· • 20% More Protein 

pion Sherry WlIecli!r, Glasgow. l,{y. :clrin,U • fledlcgs 8-5. Roberts was c.w- .... PlIes"""" 
Carol Mann, Olympic Fields, l\J"lJltted.in ;~ Jast of the niMh after • WattiM and Mine .... 
and Carol Sorenson, ' Jancs,viI\e, .~~rv(i\~: ·.uP two, ,home.run balls 
Wis., also advanced ' into Th~s· ,and ·yiel~i a smgle and a dou- • t..Ies Bett.r Tool 

putt on the 19th hole . to ellmlp'ate. rllDs; t~1! of them COmiDg on his .~.~ . 
Miss Mann sank a nve-tOOl birdie ,' Ted .,Xaxans!d drove in' four Phil ".r. ~ 

Patti Shook, IS, Flint. MJch, MiSs third,bqme rUn oC the season." 

day's semifinals. ~ " ·ble. '· !., ." ',"'!Jtt ~ , 

Shook deCeated national ' junior ." . . who DOW has a 12-9 ~AmaAIIIi 
~~P~h~E~~~·~~i:~~~·~~~:a~~:n~,~h:e~lpe=d~h~~~~:~:~~~~~:~~~~=~~:::~:~ Tenn., 2 and 1. . ) 

Miss Wheeler ousted Patf1cili. 
Dailey, San Antonio, 4 and 3. 'and 
was four over par for the 15 holes. 
Miss Sorenson, IS, Wisconsin jun· 
ior champion, included an eagle 
3 on the 433·yard Courth hole ill 
her 4 and 2 victory over Ldwse 
Dumler. Cincinnati. Miss Sqrcnson 
used a driver and a 5·wood to hit 
the ball two Inches from the pin, 
barely missing a double eagle. 

,OPEN I NG TON IGHT 

In Thursday's semifinals. Miss 
Wheeler plays Miss Fladoos and 
Miss Mann plays Miss SorensOD. 
The championship will be at Ii 
holes on Friday. 

Cranston Upsets 
Sam Giammalva 

SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. lit - Up· 
set·minded John Cranston or San 
Marino, Calif., turned in hiJ sec· 
and straight surprise victory III the 
Eastern Grass Courts Tournament 
Wednesday when he eliminated 
Sam Giammalva of Houston. 

Cranston, who Tuesday knocked 
out Ashley Cooper of Auslralla. the 
Wimbledon and Australia!) champ
ion. defeated Giammalva 6·3. 0.6, 
6-4. Giammalva. U.S. Davis Cup 
member, was seeded No, 8 in the 
tourney. 
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. ' TICKETS 

NOW 
, 
.· ON . 
SA(E 

. ~ , . 

, 

,. 
• 

the University Theatre's production of 

THE CHALK GARDEN 
a comedy by Enid Bagnold 

August 7, 8, 9 

STUDENTS 
Present your 1.0. Card at the Ticket Resenfa· 
tion Desk, Iowa Memorial Union, for a .... 
served seat ticket, 

INDIVIDUAL 
TICKETS Tick.ts may be purch"sed at the Ticket Re.erv.tion 

Desk, Iowa Memoriat UnIon, X44l2, 
Price - $1,25, 
Office hours: daily , a.m. to 4:30 p.m., SaturdilYs , 
.,m, to 12 noon, 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY! 
I . • 

i 

Men's Somm.r 'Suits , . 

At Large. ~civings . 
$3375 $38'5 .~37~ $4875 

, ) 

j '\. " ' 1' 

Bpys' Sport Shirts 
2,.,$300 

Bo)'s' .hort sleeve aport · sbirts In stripes, plaids and 
paisley patteraa--Ivy .tyled. Shes' to 16, 

Men's Sport ;S~irts 
2..,$500 

r 

Men's Summer Pants 
At Big Reductions 

$1288 

Men's Stretch Sox 
2 for $JOO 

Mcn 's nylon stretch sox in a large selection of plltlerns
here is a great buy-

Men's Walking Shorts 
$J99 

Men's walking short In the sea on's mo l wanled lyle. 
and fabrics. This i a special purchallC). 

I ' 

Fi'r 
10 




